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1Vf«. Errron, 
ki’iig much cf lvr of this class of 

Sven, 1 have !:etn induced to search for 
l tlymoh v cflhe term I kr.ow full 
m rd that n is said to have o igimutd 
frwr.i the m..nne- iti which tne iVaUrni* 
t. took possession of the Lruls which 
they occupy. Snt content with this 

explamtion. I have taken the trouble 
t«* investigate the subject tmvv fine 
founlly. On investigation, 1 bod the 
term peculiarly appropri ite. l ot- foun- 
der of tins brotherhood, once resided 
in paradise. However strange it may 
appear, it is a fact susceptible of the ) 
clearest proof.—! do not alltrk- to Ad*, 
am, the lather of man, hut to the arch 
Fiend. In proof of this assertion, I ad- 
duce the authority of the gre it Miltnn, 
who, though a poet, does not always 
deal in fiction. In the fourth hook of. 
Paradise Lost, Ithuriel and Zeplion,! 
are described as in search of the arch 
fiend, in the garden of Eden : 

“ I fun there they found, 
“ Squat dice a toad, close at the car of 

Eve." 

Hence the origin of the term Squatters. 
—It remains to lie determined wheth- 
er the edge of the sword of justice will 
have the same elicit on them, as tin- 
touch of Ithuricl's spear had on their 
progenitor. 

BOOKWORM. 

FOR THE C \7.F,1 TE. 

J 
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“ Bel,eve me, you art marvelloutly chang'd." 
SO it is will* man. Time, who unheed- 

ed travels his unvarying course fro n age to 

age, leave* the frailty, (lie climig'-hbit-ness, 
and the weakness of our natures, s'.impped, 
in striking characters, upon every s*age of 
human action. But few men bear their ru- 

ling passion predominant through the en- 
tire course of a long life ■, and that life is 
long, in the estimation of mortals, which 
hat been filled with few days, but with a 

series of various and notable services. In* 
deed, man mostly a",nears so multiform in 
liis natural passions and propensities, 
flexible in bis mind, and so crooked in bis 
movements, be stuns, oflener than #>ther- 
wise, lo have no guiding genius. rew 

great inen—1 should say, men of noble in- 
tellects, have passed through life’s hemis- 
phere, disclosing, like u meteor, a continu- 
ed chain of light j but mostly, “ they leave 
a trackless course behind.” If any have 
shone like a constellation, it was, perhaps, 
because the “ imperious storms of fate ne’er 
tell across their path to cheek their <larl:ng 
pursuit.” The stoutest resolution of man 

is liable, like the stubborn otk, to ha shiver- 
ed and broken. The gales and hurricanes 
of fortune are to the mind, like the storms 
of the elements to the brittle wood. Nor 
i* it to be wondered, that the most firm 
nrnu, led by the most indexible ruling pas- 
sion, should lent with age. When the frail 
covering begins to totter, infection, or rath- 
er decay, “ creeps In through chinks which 
time has made and the mind, absorbed 
by something novel, which pleases now as 

in youth, seizes some fancied object, an*!,1 
unable to distinguish, clasps it with floating 
fondness. Forgetful of the point to which 
it* strong passmn directed its exertion* 
while the mind wss kept in health by the 
• gilityofthe body, the heart, with its af- 
i -ctions already rivetted, its sensibility on j 
♦:p-toe, catches the reni ; and the steady, ! 
unshaken, resolute, derisive man, is no Ion- | 
ger what he was ! When the body, from 
a re, grow* incapable of achieving the de- 
signs and schemes of the brain, we should 
cease to wish, or attempt, to lead a world, 
or community, rf robust, agile frames, ac-l 
tive as we once Were, and warmed with as 

good blood. Every day of * man’s life was ■ 

r .t designed for hardy ar'.ion, or philosoph- 
ic study. As well.migtit tlx* child presume 
to dictate to the adult, as a man in second 1 

childhood attempt to touch philosophy. 
When I mention the name of John Au- 

arrr, I wish candour to listen. 1 atn mv- 

*--lt, in speaking oftlrs personage, actuated i 

with the greatest esndour. His name is 
ever dear to me, for the many »nimble ser- 

vices he has performed for his country. So 
mto~h do 1 r«'eem President Adams, ihat I ! 
cannot yet believe tint he is the real author 
of all those w “nines lately elia1 ged to his 
name, nor of nil tlm«» that heir I,is sign*- ! 
turn. But, if lie bc». what shall I say I ^ 
t'-ery m*n that lives in lh-se l/rut-d States, ! 

i 

**v im.lcr a hippy for-ft of 
> td.ieh secures him the prh liege of utter- 

I .v I■ i- own .«.■■utiments and opinions, polit- 
j eil ,i« welt "'ligieus, Mr. Adams is i.- 

d.imiihle for puld Is thoughts on paper, 
nenlter is his editor for publishing them 
Mr. Adams may injure himsrlf, which 1 

| hints he Iris d me, ifh** have sanetirned the 

vritlngs which hear his signature, and itr 

me should say, ’tis my right or business to 
• di him in question for that—and for that I 
d ) not. Hut, he may injure the community,* 
as no 11 as himself—ina\ wrong mv cruntrv, 
and then I have a right to-peak, for mydu- 
t \ '••.m If my opinion of ti e tendency of 

[publishing |,ii productions bo erroneous, 

!)et, l»i ine be treated with candour } for 
rv sentiments of men a:ul measures are as 

dear to me, as even Mr Adams’ are to him. 

Every man is tenacious of his own opinions ; 

tli -refnre if he bo worthy of any notice, he 
Minul 1 he treated with fairness. 

Int.etTgent men can di.sect, weigh, and 
pr ipurly estimate Mr. Adams’ Uta writings, 
with the same facility that an experienced 
surgeon can anatomvtize a akelleton. 
Thence, acre we all well informed, I 
should apprehend no evil consequences 
ii'om their promulgation. But since, 
“ -Vowr are, anil ti-rll he jie-iUr than the rrtt," 
and since tbc greater proportion of our citi- 
zens are both incapable and unwilling 'o 

j scrutinize and trace the actions of their Itl- 

j 
low rrea*itrrs, from the cause to the effect, 

j an able wii*t r, and a servile editor, might 
J poison the minds of millions of people, were 
! there none to stand sentinel, and strip the 
fellow of his guise. 

j I am far from wishing to charge Mr. Ail- 
auis with corruption or intrigue. 1 be|>ve 
him to deserve the name of neither. H r, a 

child, or a man in dotage, may, through ig- 
norance or imbecility, administer as virulent 

j poison, as the most designing knave. If they 
fire once encoui aged, they are generally 
thence ungovernable. Ignorance and imbe- 
cility may plead their pure intentions, but 
ran be no excuse for the injury sustained. 

If any of these remarks will apply to Mr. 
Adams, or to hi» l:i*e productions, let them 

be cautiously wi ighed. C .ution is the mo. 
ther of security. I* i* an »dra of being al- 
ready secure, that ('raws people into slug- 
pi >h indolence, and then the enemy preys 
upon them. 

Grjat names often cover imposition. We 
, implici'lv receive and swallow lha', as a 

J wholesome draught, from an eminent char* 
; acter, which we should spurn from humble 
honesty. A demagogue aims, firs*, to ac- 

qu're a title, or sounding name ; then steals 
th* people's hescfi with a kiss. And, in 
fact, ti.ey seek to know no more of the man. 

What lie says is gospel to them, and all his 
actions are nobly christened, though begot- 
ten by the devil, evilly performed, sn I oj*n- 
ly flagitious What he performs under the 
specious name of “ public service," is often 
admired as the very deed* of God. I do not 
now speak of Mr Adams ; he is no dema- 
gogue. I s[<eak of the inilurnee of namei 

generally. Strip all thu political writing* 
of modern day s of t'seir names and god-fa- 
thers, and three fourths w luld h** the vilest 
of trash. 

( The writings which have lately appeared 
as Mr. Adams’, are ting d with a spirit of 
disappointment, resentment, nod mortifies- 
lion 5 and bear indubitable marks of intel- 
lectual imbecility. I own I have not read all 
of them; hut 1 In ve examined enough to 
know *heir character, and 1 think 1 can dr.- 

; ca n their design. I therefore fear some in- 
I jury may arise to the communit y from their 

|circulation. Mr. Adams' name is great, is 
influential, and revered. Tl <• people's dis- 

I positim, and capseity tn examine every side, 
j air l to disiingu’.Ji, ai e rpud to the sight St 

; action of tin* m le. 

I A It -v s ubhorn facts will rive the im- 

! palli d read r a striking f, s'ure in a gitat 
m's cb'.r-.rier. J hn Adams bus ever 

hern d, ouud Lv nu “ a noble ot nature ;" 
vet, 'here are no abilities, no talcr/s, no no- 

bleness in m ,n, wi‘bout its fellow hlemjsh ; 
1 and no liiimsn iu'ellect secure from the o- 

verturninp besom of time. 
Mr. VI ims, through the whole of hi* 

public life, attached himself with warmth 
and constancy to the constitutions! party in 
this government, the Frnru ai.ist»• He 
was esteemed, respected, and supported, 
by them ; he rereived tiom their 
hands the first office* irrthr country 

He now, in private life, tu I 'sold are, '•* 
enlia’fd witfi his industrious pen in the 

ranks of news-paper set miners, against 
them. 

During the whole of Ills public life, the 
jacobins and democrat*, alias Jitargantzert, 
continually abused him—railed him by all 
the hard names scurrility could bring into 
play, or malice invent. 

All his unices of profit and honor, all his 
fair ftrine, he received from the federalist-. 
Through Ids puhlick scenes of action they 
supported him, defended his name ft char- 
acter against the malevolent mai lings of vile 

y.’c.'Lint, and to this hour they ’‘speak him 
fair.” 

He no-.v, in Ids private life, in old age, 
when these fi lends run lu-lp Inin to no more 

officet, because ago lias deprived Idm of a* 

bdity to fill them, lias engaged to thwart 
and defame them. 

If: never rec e ved a suffrage of a demo, 
erst, but in puldirk life always received ev- 

ery dejrtccrst’s curses. His son too, never 

received a suffrage from a democrat till he 
been’ Vo hunt itsi.. ti.- funis of our Con. 

^litii'inn—tr.til l.e had holdlj r’gmd'zc 
himself in the rmtk* of democracy. 

lie now, in private lit' , in oi l age, ha- 
i commenced h s'ilities against his Inci.i. 

and former aiippwrters, and accuses them o 

ingratitude i-r.d waul of respect : Mid hi 

son sings the thorns. 

When he had relinquish' d bib-so.on s 

he found retirement, even in his ol l age, no 

shield from calumny and detraction. Hi.-, 

‘•neml'-s, (nowhis month friends) coiilm-tey 
.he feature* of his pul lit combi *, m. ! lc 
not his private i ass unass.t hal. The feder- 

alists, e\ er faithful t tl.c.r f. icr.ds t\ t- Mir | 
trv, lin n siiMHlMntinel.stol.il I' me, gtiaid 
ir-g his character in prime life with the ; 

smtic rc'-.ml and e«lta m I r his talents, hi* 
f f 

patriotism and services, with which the) 
had be fore supported Him. L'u-.l it was 

puhli' klv known that he w "Id take a patt j 
against his friends, demorrac) kept \< 1 a ig 
at him, though retired f u» t*i«* •tone of 
political action. The federalist* prevented 

j the dog* from taring him in |>ii res. They 
1 now pity, but do not despise him. It is 
however found that some mad rur of th'- 
detn< cratic family lias bitten him, f r, like 
(lie operation t the Hydrophobia, he has 

I turned upon Ins friends, anil now, in private 
I life, in oul age, be* hours himself to destroy 
them and the country that gave him birth. 

Gen Washing os, just before hi* re- 

tirement, speaking of the base treatment 

j he had received from the jacobin presses, 

; observes, “I did not believe, until lately, 
that it was within the bounds of probability, 
hardly within those of possibility, that while 
I was using m, utmost exertion, to estab- 
lish a national character of our own, inde- 
pendt nt, as far at our obligations and jus- 
tice would permit, of every nation of the 
earth j and wished by steering a steady 
course, to preserve this country from the 
horrors of a desolating war, I should he ac- 

cused of being the enemy of our nation and 

subject to the influence of another ; and to 

prove it, that every act of my administration 
would he tortured, and the grossest and 
Most insidious mureprisentm on* of them 
he made, by giving one side only of the sub- 
ject, an 1 that too in suchexagjrnra'ed and 
indecent terms, a» would qc?reels h’- appli- 
ed to a AVrc— to r traitorous d.Taulter—or 
even to a common pick-pot ki-i ” 

This letter was written to Mr. 3<e/F*rt»n, 
in answer toorc* requiring an exculpation 
from, or disavowal of any unfavourable opin. 
ion which Gen. Washington was sus- 

pected by Mr. y.Jerton to entertain against 
him. Gen. \V asm i so ton d<*fs not through 
the whole letter acquit him of suspicion ; 

thence it is evident that cur illustrious 
cutr.F did ludicve Mr. Jrfirion his politi- 
cal enemy. 

To this faction, who could treat the Sav- 
iour of our country’s rights so inhumanly, 
rashly and treacherously, who has been the 
main share of Mr. Jeffmon't official life and 
popularity, to which Ca/lcmUr, Duane, Gal- 
latin, S. n. .hutin, Levi Lincoln—not forget- 
ting Ins “ Farmer’s Letters” and the Chron- 
ic,t eftcotett—belonged : —a precious parcel 
of mushroom politicians. To tins faction— 
and I d • Irani my heart regret that it i* a 

fact—to 11 is faction, though it had often 
panted and pulled with its hard blow* to 

knock him and hi. fair fame from their high 
standing—to this fat tion John Adams has 
joined himself; and is now lending his pen 
and name to sink the friends of Waihino* 
ton, of his own life, and of hi* country, if 
possible, into disgrace and ruin. *• He is 
marvelously changed." 

By the influence of the leader of this 
fuel ion, bis son is now at the couit of Rus- 
sia. I'cw years since Ike father and son 

would have spurned tlie offer of the most 

conspicuous office from such hands And 
why * Ah, that’s the question. Whst was 

thn patriotism, is torvism to day. l)o you 
tike, reader !—Here is a little monkery in 
this—thst’s all. 

Yet, I dobeseach Heaven that Mr. Ad 
sms may, ere lie return fru.n the scene of 
life, detect “the wolf that it in sheep’s 
clothing;” which is now deluding him in 

liia old age to commit political suicide. 
ROLAND. 

fi©arrtcD, 
In Bofton, Mr. Noah Harding, of Portland, 

to Mils Hannah Watts,of Button. 

poitianD »t:ip 
f'nJ.jy, Of1 lO. 

Arrived brig Telemak, J«m*« Stevens, 38 
days from Chnftiaufand. A gentleman be- 
longing to this town, who came palTengcr in 
thcTelcinak, has politely favored us with the 
following lift of American veft'eU in the king- 
dom of Norway, Aug. 13 :—Ships North A- 

mcrica.Drinkwatcr.of Portland,condemned ; 
Jtne, M'i.cllan, do. do.; Herflicli Lewis, do 

I cleared, to pay 600 dollars ; brig Suwarrow, 
Lfcach, of Beverly, condemned ; Ship Rachel, 
Jofeph,of Salem, cleared, to pay 6oodnllar»; 
ihip Endeavor, Lovett, do. do. do. ; barque 
Pacific, Beckct.do. condemned; fhip Doras, 
Chamberlain, do. cleared, to pay too dollars ; 

! brig Induftry, Cook, do conucnined ; barque 
Edward & Henry, Foftcr.nf Glourrhcr, do; 
hrig Ann, How, of Boftnn.do ; fchr. Walh- 
iogton, Janes, do. cleared, to pay 500 dolls. ; 
fliip Good Frirnds^Ghamlon, of Philadelphia 
condemned ; fliip Atlantic, Fountain, do do ; 

I brig Elizabeth, Campbell, do. cleared to pay 
i 400 dollars ; fhip Commi rce, Skinner, do 
! condemned; brig Belle Air, Jafnhs, do 
1 waiting trial ; fclir. Luna, Martin, of Balfi- 
(more, cleared, to pay 6oo doUam; fliip Chef. 
1 apeake, Mun, do. cleared, to pay 300 dolls ; 

j fliip Wonolancet, Randall, of Portfmouth : 

I waiting trial ; brigs Walliington, Blacklcr.ol | 
| Marblrhead, do. ; By field, Potter, cf '<«Ron I 

1 
" 

'o. ; Aiin» Ja'tv'1, Spaffltrd of Philjd' p!i/, 
In. ; Uoiud States, Harding, of Botin,, 
(lean, 'i, to pay 4QO dollars; Commerce, fn- 

gi rfnl, of Salem, c'ea^cd co pay 600 dollars ; 
America, Stone, of New’jury port, waiting 
trial ; brig Toper., Herrick, do. do.; fliip 1 

Loin, Brian,of Philadelphia,do. ; h4,g Elea- } 
nur, Sweat, of NrwTnrypmt, do. ; lihr. —j 
Bryant, ot Norfolk, do ; prig Dolphin, Craft, I 
of Bolton, cleared. 1 j 
Lift of n'effiIs detained at Copenhagen, ac- | 
cording to toe lateft accounts in /Vvrwaj. j 

Ships Aurora, Maftin*, of Salem, waiting 
trH ; Helvetia*, of Philadelphia, do ; Hebe, 1 

do. do. ; Harriot, Week*, o, Portland, do. ; ; 
Helper, of Bollnn, do.; Antilopc, Hopkins,1 
do. do ,- Two Friends, Livingftoo, of Charlel- 
mn do. ; brigs Heorv, of Salem,do ; Com- J 
merre, Otis condemned. 

In all cafes where the vcITel and cargo has 
been condemned, in Norway, the Captains 
have appealul to the High Court of Adm:- 

rdty at Chriftiani* ; and in every cafe I 
where the vcfTel and cargo has been cleared, : 

the captor* have appealed to the fame Cnuit. j 
From the judgment of this Court thru is no 

appeal. Captain l.ewi*, id the Herflul, and 

Captain Lovett of the Endeavor, hid made j 
an agreement with their captor* by paying a ; 
fum more than that awarded in the judgment, j 
both had received their Pipers and expelled 
permiffion to fail. In the cifc of the Ann, j 
Captain How, the Edward Henry, Cap- 
tain Fuller, A. the Atlantic Cjptaiu Fountain, 
the rargot* were difeharged into the King's 
warcboufc*, and part fold by the captor*. 

In addition to the alrove lift of veiTtli in 
Norway, all of whom left the United States 
after the repeal of the embargo laws, the 
following (hips were at Chriftianfan J, via.: — 

Ship Pigou. Captain Collet of Philadelphia. 
This fhip had been twice tried and cleared, 
but was detained, wai’ingaibird trial—A/eut. 

Otfol«r n. 
Arrived brig Lydia, William Crahtrrr, maf- j 

ter, from London, 5C davt from the Down*. 
Sailed in company with the following Ameri- 
can Veflel* .*—Ship* Richmond of Philadel- 
phia ; Radiu* of Newyork ; Plutarch of Ply- 
mouth; Shtpherdef*, Nilma, Newyork; brig* 
Hannah, Farley, and Char left on -cf New- 
york ; and frvrral oilier*, name* unknown. 
Juft arrived io the River, fliip Robert, Hale, 
Providence ; Fanny, Newyork ; flop Man- 
liu*, a another Newyork flop, name un- 

known. orig John and Charle*, Dyer, of 
Portland ; brig-Tuft* cf ditto—came 
down the River with (hip Grand Turk, Ifaact, 
of Newyork, for Stockholm, to fail next day 
with convoy. I .oft overboard, on her out- 

ward bound paflage, July IOth,from the brig 
Lydia, the mate, William White, belonging to 

Cape-Ann—and wa* drowned notwithiland- 
iug every pofkble effort wa* made to rerover 
him. Capt. Crabtree feel* it hi* duty to ac- 

knowledge with gratitude, and publickly, the 
prompt and generou* alMance received from 

Capt. Conn, of hi* Britannic Majefty't (hip 
Swiftfure of 80 gun*, who boarded him on 
the l4,h of OdL and uaderftauding him to be 
in want of provifioo*, readily offered bim a 

fupply of any article* of provifion or fmall 
ftoi e* he had on hoard, and even conveyed 
them to the Lydia in hi* own boat. The 
Swiftfure ha* lately been mentioned in the 

1 paper* with fimilar acknowledgment*. Capt. 
C. wa* hoarded by feveral Britifh fliip* of 
War, both on hi* outward and homeward 
pafifage, and Treated invariably with the ut- 
□toft politenefi. 

E. STEVENS, 
Fiji Street, 

LT AS received, and it now opeoiug for foie, 
* * a general affjrttnent of 

fancy and Staple Goods ; 
among which are the following — 

| Bombazetti, Black, Orecn, Slate and Scar- 
let— Pelite Flannel*, of variou* colon—5-4 " 4 
and 7-8 Common Flanncli — Britifh Shirting 

I Cotton*— Cambric*, Black, Red, Brown, Slate, 
i Greer, and Put pie—White ditto—Cambric & 

j common Dimity—Linnen Cambric—Oing- 
' ham*—Callicoe*-Furniture Chintzei—Silk 

and Cotton Velvet*—Long Laun—Diaper— 
India Cotton*—India Cailicoe*—Bandanna 
Handkf*—Black Ditto—Cotton Pocket Hltf*. 
Cotton Shawl*—B'ark Co'ton Crape—I'alian 
ditto—Mode*, Sarceneti*—BlackSattin—l.uf- 
tring*, Black, Green, Brown and olive—Black 
Ferfian—Cotton Lace*—Black Silk ditto—a 
variety of elegant Muflinf—Bed 1.ice—Cot- 
ton Umbrilla*—Check*—White am) colored 
Cotton Sewing*—Bof*—Cotton Stock*—Silk, 
Worthed and Cotton Hofe—Ribbon*— l.vlit* 

| long and fliort Kid and Silk Glove*—Mill.*, 
ditto—Gentlemen’* ditto—Brown J.inen— 
Floor and Heartk Bruflie*—-Turtle Ibell 
Comb*—Glaf* Button*—Black and White 
Milleuett—with a variety of u.hcr article* too 

numcrou* to mention. Od. 30 

SETH CLARK, 
FISH-STREET, 

LJ AS juft received an affortmeut ofSurta- 
** riNt and Common 

BROADCLOTHS; 
which he offer* for fale on the moft reafona- 
ble termt.—Like^vife, WAISTCOAT i’AT- 
TERNS and TRIMMINGS of all kind*. 

He continue* to execute the 

TAILORING BUSINESS, 
in tht moft faftiionabfe ftyle, and with fidelity. 

WANTED, 
At the above bufinef*, an APPRKNIICE of 
induflrinu* and " Ready habit*'*--:o whom 

good errouragemcnt will be give*. 
Pm t.W, Oihltr 3,1. 

Duck, Ac. 

FOR fate at No. 18 Union Wharf, 
UO pieces RAVEN* DUCK, 

2 bale* real Madral* HDKF3. 
150 boxc* Blown SO »P. 

Want it ti Cha^lt^y 
Forth* fo*lh»irJ, a low U*rlc 
VFS ifl., of or 10*1 inn* bur- 
then — F.nqniie a* above. 

Viltbtr 3o. 

Doftor Kiitrcirte, 
f IS!IF. • to infor A the p"bhck sod in pir I 

tiral.tr hi* friend*, tha*, f'nidiy hi* 
health murh impaired in cot'; pieure «f »•» 

H.vmop'yli-, h* ha* He'rrniinrd in fit nr< to 

decline attending to anr rill* in b,* prnt'eRion 
dnrintr the eight, till In* heal h tL ill he re- 

eftabliRinl He hnpr* and believe*, however, 
that he (kill he ah', to purftn? hi* prardice 
during the day a* ulna! md to tviv the titmnR 
attention to all who are difpol'ed to |.'ir * 

theitikU'e* under bis care 0 : >J 

4f 

COU. a nnntl'er of Share* in the P «r- 
*• i.an it Hank—Enquire it ihi* otfice. 

oa. so. 

mesh goods, 

Royal Lincoln. 
U.uJif / ,/l Sfr-'t, 

T TA3 }«if| received an extenfive alibr intent ct 
1 I'rejh Suvonaile Goods, 

of the lateft importa'ion*; cotnpriftng s!n4 
every articleufua'ly warned in this market; 
which will l*t fold on the very bell term*. 

/Vrt.,,;, 07 GO, 180P 

— 

lohn Johnson, 
FSPF.CTFULLY inform* die inhabitant, 
of PartlmJ, and it* Vicinity. that he ha* 

taken "Store JVi 2, i* U»h.h P tu, Alil.'te- 
Street, where he ha* received, and it now »»• 

petting, a genetal alTorim«tf c* 

European CS8 India piece GOODS, 
o' .lie l.itcfl importationi, among which are, 

Superfine, Mtd'ing ft 
low pric'd Broad j 
Cloth. | 

CalLmcret 
Ladie* Peliefe Cloths 

of variou* colour* 
Coating* and Fear 

naught* 
fafliionabte Vefiings 
Swandown* 
Molcfkiu* of a fuperi- 

or Tabritk for Sur- 
touis 

Dt-vonl hi re Ker fey t, 
Plaint, Surge* 
Bair.e* and Flannel* 
Swanikin* 
7 4, 8-4, 9 4 k 104 

Mill'd Rofe Blan- 
ket* 

Angola, I.anib* wool 
and common Flo- 

fiery 
Men** wot fled Cap* k 

Olovea 
Ladies fleecy worfled 

Gloves 
Bomb»*»tu,WiIdbore* 

Moreer.*, 
Shalloons, Durant*, 

Durr.y*, Calimancd’a 
and RufTel* 

Black and B*own Tab- 
by Velvet* 

Black and olive Vel- 
vet*, Silver Cord*, 
Corduroy* k Thick- 
fetrs 

Calicoes, Furniture* k 
Gingham*, of every 
difcripiioii 

Black, While and col- 
or’d Cotton Cant- 
brick* 

lace ftrlpe and (ceded 
(into 

Striped, (ceded, figur’d 
and plain Muflmi 

Camhrick & common 
Dimities 

Cotton l.accs, 
Thread ditto, RiLhons 
7-8 and 4-4 Cottoh 

Shirtings 
T-B and 4,4 Cole rain 

hionen* 
Black J.uftring* 
Ifck India Sarluetts 
4 4 Black Crape 
Brown and white Cut* 

ton Plarillas 
Check'd l.innens 
Brown ditto 
Blkand White Milli- 

netts 
Cotton Shatrli of eve- 

ry difcriptiob 
Twil'dCotton bandan- 

na*. Common do 
Pulical, Madrafi, M»- 

i labar, blue. Gilffc 
frockiby and booty 
Hemal Handkf*. 

Canton and Bandanna 
ditto 

Sufpendert, Silk and 
Cotton Umbrella*, 

Gentlemen'* Beaver, A 
I l adie* long A fhorj 

Silk Core* 
Silk and Twift 
White and colour'd 

Thread 
Cotton Sewing*, 
Quality and Shoe Bin- 

ding*, 
Pint, Tape*, Gallooui, 

I Ferret*, Ac Ac. 
Straw Bonnets, 
India Cottons and Checks. 

Purchafcr* are rtfpedtfully invited to call 
eiamine the atiove, which will be fold cheap 
for Cadi or diort approved credit. Oa so 

Henry Smith & Co. 
No. 4, Mtffy’t Jfrtt, 

HAVE juft received a Urge fupply of 
Fall and Winter GuODB. 

OdoUr SO. i. 

This day publifhed, 
An AJJrefs cf " The Bible Shirty of 

Maine," to the Publick- 
ANY Gentleman or Lady, who flioulj 

be inclined to encourage the defign of thia 
Inflitution, may befupplied with Inhlerlpti.in 
papers, and copies of the A Idrcf*, by apply* 
ing to either of the Trustees. Of ><> 

A NV Gentleman that willies to pUrchafu 
FRAMES and FINE TIMBER, the 

cnfuing leafon, of any kind, m :y be lupplicl 
by app'yi' to the fulsfcriber at Standilli. 

0*. 30 ROBERT M DONALD. 

To rb 'ck n fatso Report. 
A S it is rrportid that the fuVcriber is f jil 

of the law, and avails limsfclfof all or» 

pnrtumtits to take undue advan’aget, he de- 
claret be never wiihed to be at law a'l n s 

; days ; hut choofes when any difptl'c arife., u» 

I leave its adjull.nent *o good inrn And he is 

now ready, in all matters ill winch he I- r>nt- 

cerocd, vvnere difpu'e« eltfl. to l*-ive the-u to 

good men to fettle ■, ami not trouble cour’s 

with them, excepting thole relating to Kcal 
Eftate. ROBERT M‘DONALD. 

SL-J'jA, On SO 

At hr A*« i»s i- imty J», 
ptm-t tadf-mjbp tvitb all m a. 

% 

^OTICK it he-e*^ given, that the fiihfr-i. 
^ ber hat been duiy app lintfcd i.I linilta* 
tor of the eftarc of 

WiLt,l*M R 'GERs, 3 l, 
late of Georgetown, in the c unry of J.incoln, 
deceased, and hi* taken upiu himfelf that 
tru'd br giving bond* a* the 'aw direel*. All 
perfou* having demand* upon the efltte of 
the fa;d William Roge-v °.:J are Aqueftcrf to 

exiiibit th« fame ; anJ al! pe-fon* indebted *o 

faid eftate art. coiled upon to ikAlie imaurl!*:* 
pay neat to 

ROBERT RO JFRI. 

the fuhfcribr-a, Jt iviog been appnin'* 
f.l by :hc Mon. Samuel T cenvm, Ff.,. 

........ of F-jbite p| \V,I!» Ac lor the county 
of Cumhe-land, re receive anJ rtinjne the 
c'aiiut of creJi'ort to the crtaie of 

F'OPi.AT THOMPSON, 
late of nrunlwrk, F.tq defeated. rep-efenfed 
infulvent, do hereby give no*ice that lie 

1 month* are a'lowrd to laid creditor* to hrii g 
in and prove tie r claim*; a'd *Jh*t we fit a* t 
arte id that imio a- the mjrflun hi life uf 
fild dreealed, un the fi ll Bud lafl McatUye 
in Nov-mher next, and on the l r.l >uUya 
in the four til.'-reding mouth*, h in otig 
o'ch <k in live I’ M 

}■ )HN PI URY lua. 
ROllFF I P 1)UNMMG 

B o/eW, OB Are ‘JO, IVfc'V , 


